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i WET EXSITATEf

Offer That Iarolves Ns Mossy
Eisk If Toa Aoccpt IV.

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, bo
matter how chronic it may be, that

offer to furnish it free of all cost
it fails.

Constipation is commonly caused by
weakness of the nerves and muscles

the large intestine. . To expect a
cure yon must therefore tone up and
sirengiDsn iftoee organs and restore
them to healthier activity.

we want yon to try Rexall Order
lies oa our guarantee. They arc eaten
like candy, and are particularly good
for children, They ,scem to act di- - j

w nrvsi ana muscles ox
the bowels.' They apparently have a
neutral action jm the other org ana
They do not purge or cause other in
convenience. We will refund your
money if they do not overcome coron

er habitual constipation and thus
aid to relieve the myriads of associate

dependent chronic ailments. Try
Rexall Orderlies at our risk. Three
sises, ltfe, 25e.t and 50c Sold only at
oar store The RexaU Store. Gibson's
Drug Store. -

.

local applications, r tlie rancot
rsacn tbs Clssassd portion of the t-.-

Thsre Is cnly on war to cure 0nfinii,
caused bjr an Inflamed coniltlon l

the mucous llnlns? of tha Eustsnhlan
Tube. When this tubs Is Inflamed
you nave a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, ana whsn It Is entlrtljr
closed. Deafness Is the result, and un-
less the InBamatlon can be taken tand this tubs restored to Its Bern
condition, hesrtns will be destroys
orevsn nine cases out of tsn are caused

Catarrh, which la nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. '

We will STlve One Hundred- - Dollars
ror anr ease of Uearneas I caused by
catarrh) that cannot be oured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars, free.

F. J, CHJSNBjY CO, Toledo, a
aoia or urasa-isis-

, ioa
Take Hall's Family PUls for Censtl- -

patlon.

I':, Eyes of Deep-- . Sea r'lsK.
Tew people know tba when deep

tea fish are taken from the water
their ayes pop from tbelr beads.1 satd

Mobile mam. "This is due to belug
relieved of the tremendous water pres
sure and coming In contact with air,
Oa the gulf coast, where thousands of
Bah are caught dally, one can see hun
dreds and hundreds of deep water fish
with eyes hanging from their sockets."
--NashvUto

Take Your Common Colds Seriously,
Common colds, severs and frequent,

lay the foundation of ehronie disease 1

conditions of the nose and throat; and
may ' develop into Droncmtis, pneu
monia, and consumption. ' r or au
coutrhs and colds In children and in
grown persons, take Foley'a Honey
and Tar Compound promptly. For sale
by M. L. Marsh, drugpist

A FLYER AT

ADVErcTIGIIIG
IN THIS PAPER I& NOT AN
AEKOPLAWC ZJLPEgOOJUT

Our raws an right they
let people know your ..
goods and prices are right.

', Run a series of ads. in this .r
1

. paper. If results show,
other conditions belngs .

equal, speak to us about
a year's contract a a a -

THAT PLAN NEVER LOST
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY

ft)

v

The ' imes
Concord,

from the Ststcsvilie hospital, where
she aadcrweat aa operaUua for

Hhe is getting along aiee--y

aad will soon be weU again. '

Mr. John Kerr will be pnoeipaJ and
Miaa Carrie EsMTsoa, aaistant teach
er at (jilwood thia winter.

Mies Grace Bradford will be prin-
cipal and Mr, Edward Rodgeri assist-
ant of the Coddle Creek school
' Misa Lixxie Wallaee will teach at

Eastfield again thia winter. ,s

Miss Etna Kerr will teach at Best's
Mitt this winter. - -

Mr. Ralph Alexander is attending
the meeting of the First Presbytery,
at Smyrna, 8, C, as as elder from
Coddle Creek.

October 17, 1911. .

LOCUST.
. People are preparig their land for
seeding. A large - erop will be

' Tbs eotton caterpillar is here with
its amy. . Cotton fields that were
green week ago are now eomplete-l- y

riddled, i Much excitement ia Mus
ed by them. Some people think they
will be here another year, aa they are
making a pod similar to a silk worm's,
and storing their eggs therein.

Corn shucking time ia here again,
and the young folks are having a gala
time.. The erop is very good in these
parts.

Quite a number from here attend
ed services at Providence church Sun
day,

Much interest is being manifested
in the weekly prayer meeting at the
Baptist church every Sunday night.
Everybody weleome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Carter and
children spent Sunday at Mr. . D.
Smith's.

Methinks I hear the sound of ap
proaching wedding bells. Watch, look
and listen.

Guess someone thinks I have gone
to sleep, I have been silent so long,
but have only been busy picking cot-

ton. Shall try hereafter to come more
often.

This scribe is suffering from an
abscess from an affottd tooth.

There is one certain young man
that visits around here so often that
we think he means business. .

'

What has become of the Liberty
Cross Roads correspondent t Come
again,' will you f We like your
items.

BLACK EYES.

'

HAEEISBTJEO.
All is quiet in this burg today, the

circus at Charlotte having claimed a
majority of the fuss producing ele
ment. Most - of the establishments
closed their doors and Went to see the
parade.- - We- - saw. CoL C, L. Sims,
and he looked as tho' he wanted to
go.

The Ladies Aid Society is having
an old time quilting at Mrs. T. H.
Lefler's today.

Mr. J. F. Alexander closed his
meeting atyPharr's Mill last Sunday
night. There were about twenty ad
ditions to the different churches.

Several of our young men have al
ready gone or are planning to go to
Florida within the next few days.
Those who have gone are Rob Staf
ford, Lewis Alexander and, J. B.
Gourley. Oranges ia to attract
them.

Mr. D. L. Morrison, who sold out
his mercantile establishment to Mr.

A. Jordan, has erected a large re
pair shop and grist mill. He has se
cured Mr. T. JJACsusey as black
smith ai.d will run a regular machine
and repair shop.

There is going to be a wedding in
thes parts and it is no trouble to
guess just who it ia. f

Mr. M. Ff Teeter has lost several
good horses here of late. They are
said to have pneumonia

Mr. D. B. MeEaehern's baby has
been quite sick for the past few days.

Harrisburg, N. C Oct. 17. ,

FAITH.
Mr. Pinkey Ludwiitk, one of the

old soldiers, has been confined to his
bod for several days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood, of Cabap--
rus county have been visiting relatives
in Faith for the past fow days.

Mrs. Ada Hall, of Salisbury, is vis
iting her sick father this week, and
helping to take care- of bim in his
sickness. , : ,

Mrs. Canup, widow of the late Wil
liam Cauup, is confined to ber ed
She has been sick for several days.

A force of carpenters are at work
putting up a barn for Charles A.
Peeler on a lot formerly bought from
M. L. Hess, W. A. Smith, of Oold
Hill, has rented from Chas. A. Peeler
the nice residence ; on South Main
street, which will be vaeat-- by M. L.
Hess in a few weeks. Mr. Smith is an
excellent citizen. r We arc glad he
is coming to our town.

Mr. Council Ward and bis young
bride has moved to themselves and
gone to keeping house in Mr. Char
ley Hampton S residence. ,

Mr. Milton Iloffnflr has rented
residence from Mr. O. M. Fisher an
is going to move back to Faith from
above Salisbury. ,There is no place
kke faun, and people wno movi

I away come back sooner or later.
II! formor!" lived here and know

w
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6'wSaAT.
The new steamers just placed ia

service, the "City of Norfolk" and
the "City of Baltimore" are the moat
elegant and steamers be
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

Equipped with wireless tsteiboae fat

each room. Dsildous meals served cm

board sverytiiing for comfort aad
convenience. '

. Steamers leave Norfolk 6:15 p. m.,
daily arriving at Baltimore 7:00 fot- -
Inwinv morniaff -

; Conneetkig at Baltimore for all
poinU North, North-eas- t, and West

very tow round trip rates to Bal
timore, Washington, Philadelphia,
Now York, Alkvnis City, etc. .

lieservations mads and tny infor
mation furniahed by .v

W. H. PASNELL, T. P. A--
Oct. 10-- tf r Norfolk, Va,'

Do you feel a thrill when
the band plays Dixie ?

, You will experience
the same sensation in
reading

LOVE ;

-- UNDER

ByRANDALL PARRISH
' si ' J ,f x , - ( -

It ia tho story, of si pretty ro-

mance of charming Southern
lass and a Northern soldier dur--.
big the Civil War. .The kind of
a story you like bubbles with
excitement from first to last.

ALL BOOKSTORES
have it for sale, $1.35 net

' '.hi - UK

A. C McOurg ft Co, Publishers
New York CHICAGO 8an Francisco '
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long. It had eleven rettWs and eu
outtoa. The skin is staffsd and is on
exhibition at MeComhe A Co. 't star
at Oranite Quarry, N. C. He asked
Venos 110 fur it for his eoUeetioa,

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Morris, of near
China Grove, were visiting at Mr. Joe.
loser's Sunday, October 15, 1911.

The floe govesament fun ia Joha
Jotj ' fishpond will soea suffer for
water if it doat rain soon.

The loo string ef wagoaa are load-

ing flat care with street curbing as
fast aa they eaa haul it from the
quarries to the raitroad. On crowd
is loading a ear at Crescent Siding
today, Oct. 18, for J. T. Wyatt. The
hauling and almost all the work is
done by contract. Several hand dril-
lers could make from two to four dol-

lars per day now at J, T. Wyatt 's
quarry, bat they are so scares they
caat be found like they could sever
al years ago. ''. '

VENUS.

' KOCKWELU
Farmers arc now very busy gath-

ering corn and preparing to sow
wheat; v, .,..,

The late Irish potato erop .will be
very good through this section this
year. , ) :,

Rev. Mr, Bell, superintendent of
the Nazareth Orphan Home, at Cres-
cent, will fill the pulpit ia the Reform-
ed church here next Sunday morn
ing, on account of the absence of the
pastor, Rev. J. . Yemck, who will
be at Hickory.

Charlie Wilson has. during leisure
Lm' nld nim fine center Uble,

contains one hundred and fifteen
pieces and made out of . different
kinds of Wood, which are walnut,
poplar and chestnut. On the top of
the table, in the center, is an exact
checker board, made of small walnut
and poplar bolcks, glued together
around these is a border of Bond
chestnut, j The legs were glued to-

gether of poplar and walnut, and then
turned. The whole table can be tak
en apart in small pieces, and is quite a
curiosity, as well as a nice table.

Thomas Fisher returned home from
Concord last Saturday evening to
spend a, few days with his wife and
children. ,

Dick Wagoner was at home last
Sunday from High Point.

Mrs. Charlie Clark, of Salisbury, is
now spending a few days with her
mother,- - Mrs. Elisabeth Barger. ..-

Our manufacturing plants are now
all running on full time.

The eotton mill is running both day
and night and they are still in need
of more help.

Miss Mattie McCombs, of Oranite
Qtiarry, was a most welcome Visitor
in our 'town last Sunday. '

Communion services will be held
here next Sunday morning at the
Lutheran church, by R, R. isomers.
Preparatory services on Saturday
night before. ' '

SANDY.

NEW. LONDON.
While working with a pulley on a

revolving shafting, in the rope null
at this place, W. X. Flakier came
near having a serious fall. The lad
der on which he was standing over-

turned, and luckily he grasped a rung
the revolving and averted a fall of
twelve feet. He was not left suspend-
ed in the air very long, however, for
other hands came to his rescue." He
was not injured besides a few burns
on his arm caused by the revolving
shafting, and a serious fright.

Scott M. Goodman, of Cleveland, en
tered school here Monday. School is
progressing nicely, and a new scholar
is added everv Uav or so.

Revival services which were to be
gin in the Methodist church here last
Sunday night,, were postponed inde
finitely by Kev, Jones, it was im
possible for Pr. Rowe to assist in the
meeting as was expected, and Kev.
Jones thought it. wise under the cir
cumstances to postpone the meeting
for the present,

A. 1). Shelton, or Denton, spent
from Friday until Monday here with
friends.

Parents should keep their children
from loafing about the postoflice. At
present it is almost imposible for a
patron to get his mail wbuo the mail
is being opened. Not ouly does one
child from the family go to the post--
office at mail time but every child in
the family eoes. Now. there is posi
tively no nse of this. This crowd or
children not only annoy uie patrons
of the office, but the postmaster. Pa
rents, keep your children away from
the Dostoniee. all eirent the one that
you send after the mail, and keep
him at home nntu you think the mai
is onen.
1 Miss Lottie B. Ivey, who left here
a month asro. for Durham, to be
trained nurse, returned home Monday,

Her health failed her and ahe was
compelled to return home.

HUSTLER.

'.i' ST. ETEPEENS. -

Mr. Benjamin Brady diied Oct.
14th, 1911, and was buried on Sun
day vening, the 10th at Lowerstona.
Mr. Brady had lived to see the ripe
old age of 75 years. He had been in
ill health for the past four months
and his dent h was not unexpected.
lie joined Ihn I'vangelist Lutheran
elinrrh eei ; in lie and remained a
' nthM snd en ...t'lit member until

cliiin - 1 l,jm. lTe was a good
cr anl a -l "d pra'ions franl-r- .

l.i 1 ij, lov'.; ; 8 mI

ihip, was vuiiUng r.sttTe ani
frvcods bs.tur.UT B.gbt and iiuailsv.

Jlr. James Lv-'- t fan sse-- i a AuelYY
Jrey milch cow rsoeriiiy.

A good aumber of our farmers are
through seceding oals, some few are
bsfianing to sow wheat. A large
sereage will be seeded la this vicin-
ity, i - ;

beams as u tbs army caterpillar
ia making more rapid progress along
now thaa anything else.

Mr. H. C. Lenta Waa in Concord we
sst Friday oa bmnnees.

little Mim Ruth Lents, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jaates Lents, under
went aa operation for the removal of of
bar tonsils by Dr. Brawley, of Salis
bury, last Thursday. The operation
was a success ia every way, and she
is improving nicely. .

The Milling Co-- of Eothroeks 4
Prat her, of Gold Hill, baa been dis
solved., Mr. J. A. rrather purchas
ing the interest of his partner, 'Mr.
S. Rothrock. . Mr. Pratber. will re

aa expert miller and the mili
resume regular operation in a few
days.-..- v o

Mr. G. C. Lents and son, Irvin,
were in Concord Monday.

Mr. C C. Honeyeutt left Monday
for Blewitt Falls, 8. C where he has oraccepted a position with the Power
Co there. .,. We wish him much suc-

cess in bis new field of employment.
Mr, Jesse Barringer was visiting

at Mr. F. A. K. Smith's Saturday
meht. -

Opossum hunting la all the go, so fcjr

much that soma people can not ob-

serve the Sabbath, even hunting on is
Sunday morning. If a few of such
oi.es were put to breaking rock a
while it might put a stop to such de-

predations. ; What will theydo when
the opossum becomes extinct t Doubt
less hunt rats and ground squirrels.

Marearet L. Whittington was born by
March 23rd, 1M2, and departed this
life Oct 14th, 1911. She had been
tick about three weeks, and seemed
to be improving until 6aturday even--

iii'. when she suffered a relapse, ex
piring rather suddenly. The remains
Were laid to rest in St. Stephen's
cemetery Mondoy afternoon, the fun
eral services being conduced by Kevs.
Lincle and W. A. Dutton. She leaves
to mourn their loss bwo sisters and
one brother.'1 Mrs. Sallie Freeie, of
Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. M. L. Palmer,
and Mr. R, F.; Honeyeutt, of No. 1

township. One' grandchild. Mr. J. A
Prather," and two

She is gone but not gorgotten.
Yes "Iriqnois" Bissedite is coming,

and so is Hallowe'en.
Mrs. W. E. Brady, of Salisbury, is

visitins here' mother, airs, im, u
Ritchie, thir week. v-

VOnr ood scribe "IriouoisV is lo- -

qnacious all right'" enough, but. he
seems to be aomewnat in un cook s
predicament, saying he has the-- . rec
ords, but not "making known the eon-tent- s.

It takes facts and figures to
established a claim, not just hear say.
Yes we are writing from experience
and we will not deviate one iota from
our etatment, but if yon do not stop

a your way home you are surely toe
Napoleon of tue twentietn century,

I 11 .Mi .11.and as to vour ounnay nicot caus,
you are an extraordinary chap if
your object is pleasure, pastime or
since we came to think oi M mayoe
your object ia pleasure, pastime of
future results, and it seems as u you
are an intimate friend of "My Girl
she surely is imparting some precious
knowledge to you. - And as to mis
takes, we all make them, and ' we
should endeavor to improve by them,
And sarr that coon has never been
esught yet. , . ZENO;

HICKORY RIDGE. -

There will be a singing at Mr. E
1, Morrison's tonight if the weather
is favorable.

Dr. Whitney, of Mint Hill, has re
turned from the hospital, and is able
to practice, we arc triad to note.

Miss Carrie Morrison is spending
some time with her. brother, Mr, El- -

ber Morrison.'
The Hickory Ridge choir will be at

Robinson church the fourth Sunday
of October.

Mr. Jim Barrier is busy shredding
corn, ' ' ,, , u r

PATTERSON'S MILL.
Most of the cotton is picked in this

neighborhood, and aa in all other
crops, are some short. We have the
same worms as are in other places
Some say it s the army worm, others
say it's not ' This scribe does not
know what it is, only that it's ''just
a worm." r t

Opossum hunting is all the go these
nights. On all sides yon can hear
the yell: "Whoop, catch him Tlgel
But we think "Tipa", seldom ever
catches him. We know of six hun-
ters who were out until it was time
for the good old rooster to crow and
didn't catch a thing, unless it was
cold.

Mr. J. L. Walthall, who has been
having chills, is well again,- we are
clad to say.

Patterson's school will commence
November 6th, with Miss Belle Oates,
of Bessemer City, as principal, and
Miss Mary Neal Kirk, of Newell, as
sistant. '

Messrs. W. J. and A. 0. MacLau
tin visited in the Dorita neighbor-
howl last wenk.

There will be prr-'- : ' in at Ti.tlc
s.n the fourth m-- f. 'i fnl.!.- b af- -

t loi-n it 3 o'i'h'-- ly tie ra:i!or,
! v. j. ;;. r... .....i.

Cn a'.l s',' t yon I i l.i'-- C-- mow-

V

KO 10 TOWJCSIZP. ! "
Tbs boys gt from oo to tare

Opossums every time Uier go.
The eotton worm Htt tb Joanf

Wla after Uy ft throng, with the
leches, ,,. ,

. Mr. H. H. Barber. forcsBaa foe C.
,W. Barrier, hauls three bales o( seed
eotton oa one wagoa whea he foes to
the pa.

Tha molasses erop is osneediajrlj
amall thia fall.

Moat farmers are putting ia their
oat erop with the band drill, the epea
follow method, it i eaUe""'

People are beginnings to lad eat
they eaa do en ksa eagar. ;

' Mr. Sandy Gray has. get his new
boose almost done.

The eotton erop ia ' praetieaHy all
harvested. :;.;.'...:!'?"," ; ..";-- If

yon have a kto roasting ' ear
patch yon have already aetieed that
they are much aweeter tha the ear
ly ones were. C-. r.

Mr. Buck Polk has just built him
a mee roomy house to live an.

Mr. n. v. Cook made a visit re
cently to the old homstead of his
youthful days. We have expected to
see a letter in the Times from him
describing the impressions ne received
from living over again the life of his
boyhood experiences. We hope he
will do this yet. Knowing something
of the liappy environments of his life
when a mere child, we feel sure it
would interest his many .friends' to
read something from his faeile pen ia
momory of the halcyon days of his
early career.

Mr. Henry Pope will begin erecting
a ten-roo- m house in a few weeks.

Mr. J. C. Klutti asked te to say
something more about our ' public
roads, but I don't think I shall, ex-

cept to gay that he think if they are
not going to cover up the stones, bet-

ter throw them out. Loose, atones in
the road are a perfect naiaaaee and
a constant menace, especially to those
who are compelled to travel in an old
automobile. We, who are able to
choose between a two hoarse wagon,
steel tired buggy or ox cart as a means
of locomotion don't notice such small
impediments as stones .in the road,
or even a few rocks. But it is a fact
that we think too little afamt the
"welfare of our citv friends, and leave
them to come and go the best they
can. This disregard of ur city cou-
sin's happiness is a species of selfish-

ness on our part, and we ought not
allow it to take root and grow until

' we ham become alienated from those
who would identify themselves with
every worthy project of the country-
men.

For our part we wish they would
qnit resoluting and howling about low
priced cotton, If you can't sell eot-

ton at the present prices then don't
do it just roll it in the shed, or bet
ter still, let it lie in the seed. Go and
borrow the money, you can do it, and
pay your bills, and keep your cotton
at home until somebody else would

., like to have it. -

Mr. Tom Measamer, son of Mr. Jno.
Measamer, of No. 10, who has been
away from home five years, made a
short visit among his home people and
returned to his Tennessee home last
week. He married him a wife ever
in Tennessee while on his way to
North Carolina,' His father-in-la- a
Uerman merchant and lumberman, is
said to be wealthy. -

Mr. Arthur Morrison, who nuts a
saw mill near Mr. John Carriker's.

' had a thumb and one finger1 crushed
last week, while trying to tighten
bolt near the saw, while the machin- -

:; ery was going at full speed.
Mr. Henry Khitli and family came

down yestordav from Charlotte to
see his father. Mr. J. C. Klutts. '

B,

GLADSTONE.
Fine rain today,, Tuesda". ' '

Farmers are busy these times gath-
ering and sowing oats and wheat. Cot-

ton picking consumes time, but not
much cotton is gathered.

George Misenheimer, Jr., is about
.well again from his pitchfork wound

Rev. W. A. JDutton and family at-- -
tended the funeral of Miss Honeyeutt
at Uuld Will Monday.

The preachers of the M. E. church
'. are flocking to Troy to the annual eon
Terence which convenes Wednesday.

Paul Tucker a student of Mitehel
Home, left Tnesday morning unknown
to the school authorities. It is not
known where he went.

Mr. I). L, Barringer has been
around from Cabarrus grading wheat.
He has a nice machine and is doing
good work.

'Possum hunters keep the woods
hot, but not much 'possum eome in.

Jft. and Mrs.' James McCarnes, of
(Joly Hill, visited here Sunday.

R.
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CODDLE CZZZZ.
We rpgrat to note the continued ill-

ness of Mrs. Grey Hoover. Her con- -
dition is rri'icnl.

. LI C; arshs'T Good,., t

very ill at i c, a J'

of Ci.rr
r. '. b

m.im. C.
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